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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S; C. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY l ^ l9S„. 
vy no 
. i " Unii any 
want t o pu.'r 
t ha t they do 
"" rather ISnifthinif tha: 
n o t mnla- "V:«iw»»» of 
"bill m.*n have'dom-.-are 
WE 6WWy D i p DUTY 
SAYS VON BUELOW 
ConsjdiirnblS.mtfo :i 
hey. ' on I,'] U W j iinoth'* 
". tn rm; liul i h f j 
' h i re t hey an- uojin 
l i e - hai. li, l v l „ njtt_ 
r r n o r 
rt>oui dark by 
rown violently 
° as it flashed' 
up Getvais g t r fc t 
' ' - ' M he found that he 
p'l'pliiX'. He par ted hi* 
siui? of GerVais 
X " " " - ' 1 for a. supply of 
nile waiting f o r i j ho Was 
• t 'surl , ini-" j tf t t in-f ront 
. • ' ' ""Per with' he.-
» ' " ' - l i . 'Uc—•daughter , 
v"l> MM, r.llla Todd of 
•to »it!i/i|f „ n the roar 
• oar. ami Mrs. Cooper's 
fc- I f i n e s , iv,-is s tanding, 
I r Pln'.v'n>' with the-baby. -
was passuuf^it the time, 
' - " f o r oar -ru'shi'mr j i p . 
• that -Arkarisu*. f> making 
lbnn tlii* state. T h f r o j 
»f rfolng more t'uin once ti 
i llireo-fourlhVof the law: 
iflty. Of ^course. unt jl -al; | 
o rurtninjf the cult ivator j 
|0-e Vour tamper -twit • n ' j -
fondttr and 
'rnor oj: hi* 
•nyf hi 
t ransfer 





.\("M-iof the 6the/ members o 
i«r ty were i n j u r e / j „ , | u . |,.a_„ 
while* they were>ver>-l}r jarred 
osyapoil without harm,1 
- Governor Cooper was attend'e 
Ilk Georee 1 II. Hunch anil 
• rh.1y.-r, ,.f tVun ive r s i t y , who f. 
thai his. leg was severely, 'hru 
''' " " ,«erioa» injury done. He 
-re-tinif comfortable last niitht 
will iU.it be able to be in his t 
PLAGUE. IN AUSTRIA. 
Vienna., fehs OuthrrafaT of 
?,! I'1'"--"" I'rt' reported in the 
rvschen ffeWtte area, which; B p . 
3" ' ' ' " " • I " ' " of the . treaty of. 
•Versailles by the 1-niK-d States i, to 
be occupied by American tKoops. a*. 
•" ' - ' • " e r a : ' u n - 1 - r . t a n , 1 -
" jfewi.ort' Newt. F e b . 0 — D c ' m n c " 
nmouiUine to more than J fS i ioP 
- was done- tonight a t 10 .o'elorli wli.-r 
tjio library buildine at the 'na t ioRi l 
soldiers' homV at Hampton. Va.'. was 
completely destroyed' together wii'i 
1K.000. valuable hooks.' i ianyNof 
whlrit were priceless. M a i m recoMrf" 
of Ote Grand' Army . of the i v n i f n i e 
•for the states "of V.trpwfcnrn.i yfMrth 
Carolina were inclbHod, f-&v-
Valuable palhtinjrf of foilerrff jr/ner-
nls, Including.*'thai of G*n. IV. S f-
-Grant. „ ' \ ( & 
Grocery 
' 'MAY GOD GIVE b'S HELP" 
SAYS BOTTLE FROM SEA 
Richmond, Feb. G—-There will be 
T-P state board ' : of. ; censorship oT 
motion picturecent*blisfred in.* V*ir-
gjriia. The -house co'mmitvc today : 
voted tftvinimbusly \p Je t the motion 
picture, censorship bill drop, iJebnte 
on the suffrage Wy was .cpmmcnceJ 
i f f the senate, the- proposal -to refer 
" .Jlbt (ClffBter Nrttifl 
V » j a 6 t « r • : r. 
P u b l i s h e d T u e i d a y a n d F r f d i y 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
untie* /fiid by virtue or ex-;" 
luly ftlejl in iriy office order-
ji levy. uprfn the * real und 
»i».-o!>erty of »tV. WCasseLs 
-heretofore ' ob-
rainsi. him" .n I hi? case Of W. 
r^prrrr.rnfr^ r-.Tr r DatWsr 
t. fo r Ih. Mint o f M U ' I . M 
* I l-;«v'e levied 1.1\«-
r. described / r e : J e s t a t e and 
A: ;b.dder for ea.-li before1 
Th* FJu.Situatian. '. * 
- According; to'. ifje reports of the 
various' Chester phyVity'ans to . J l r . J . 
H. Me Lure secretary o». the Jocnl 
Board of Health, {her# arc rio>v f »r-, 
ty /our cases ,of infiuejizA iu"*'Ohi\>-
Thcre " i s .1 sliirht pick-up in 
number of c a v s reported ye i t r f -
Jay today. However, it shoiill 
•be recalled that there were no e n s ^ 
r 'purled S n . d . y . new', cases-on thur» 
' a r b ; rcp'ajicd : . the following 
WE FIX 'EM MERITONE, FAMOUS -Tlhon Ctaima Inquiry Will Not .Low-
'o r Ra»/£ot ton. • 
Washington^ Feb.. . 8.r—Congres?-
THR n Tilson -of ~ fonneet irut;*~who~tt-
few -days ago introduced a .resolu-
tion ift tlie H o u s e T y T m ^ ' t ^ i r W r a T 
t rade commission make»invesJigaiior 
.COijrtriiiug Jhe preatVit 'high cost 'a . ' 
ivn>li''<i nerrs, w ho i^ now*end£a\'or 
ink t.k se t con-ddrrntVo "vf.thts m:it-
er -by fhe £D?$O v.iih'"U having » 
go formally through the committee 
on interstate and foreign,commerce, 
which > if r.rtw !gi<|>. with* the ' rail-
io:ui;bi1l. dn« > ooFltT'lieve that s|i \ 
in^?tiyaii(jij , \vould in .any wlay lo:\ 
Don t throw your oJd «hoe» away. 
fi* *em like new one*. Our s*r-
« '« the quickest to be had. 
Send your short by Parcel Post, 
'e pay charges one way-
NEW TONIC, IS HERE 
T h e V a l l e y D r u g S t o r e a n d W h i t e P h a r m a c y U G i v e n E x c l u i i v e 
A g e n c y f o r W o n d e r f u l N e w M e d i c i n e t h a t H a » G a i n e d 
S u c h R e m a r k a b l e S u c c e i * i n L a r g e r Ci t ie» . 
Blain's Shoe Works 
AUTO TRANSFER c JL»nrd • of W i t h . r — 
t -no Ur.r.ecessiiy -meeting of 
cfe be held*. " noj that-* the » 
I is abvtm&fr l»>* «'»>' mean*, 
ply lo pussihly bold the er i^ 
:?»eek., If the nubile is fid to 
request# of" the Board V f II. 
' not though: that it will I. -i 
escary to isKuy a n y d rustic < r. 
lestcr, an . agency 
; iny by drtiggists 
ie eo'untiy. 
The, wonderful sv 
is pained since it -
f t J E S D ^ Y , FEBRUARY 
JOHN WALKER 
UNORTHODOX. 
SERVICE Hid-line?politician:* " do. .not like Hoover/ He is- entirely too practical 
'and business-like^ If the. former food 
administrator- should J»ecOmt; Rrw?-
dent of the United States, they "fear 
his appointments would be ;made 
wjfb too ' l i t t le reRanJr fp r "the party 
Such is the* talk one hears in^ hotel 
'lobbaft find in-corridors of puBli< 
buildings in }Va*hing:on, It is par«-
iy the argument of po.liticinas, hard 
put fts"are these ge? Memeri in tfiri : ' 
ARMY FORCES NEEDED 
FOR BORDER SERVICE 
«s<el> 
that the whole industry, 'and .grow 
era us well a.» the spinner, may be 
iiurt if i;-Nis shown that £htv latter?tire 
^nakifi'i i-x<-{'s-ive. lyofits on their 
iroods, 
Mr. Tikon does not hylieve ths-
there is .-anytfting* in s igh t - to . crvate 
s6rh a. .feelinv'amofjjr the pyowers 
but. neverfhele**. t h ^ t i o not , look 
upon.the pron.i«rtion with.favor. 
If the committee: dots vnot foYmal-
'j- report .his matter , fo r thi> 
•easi'hs stated, and it is b o u g h t or 
.he rto.«?x of. the house'.without an op-
^•'r'unity;. for the cotton 'growiiy; 
> expected t . 'come about! 
Colonel Lonehorne and Troon Com-
manders Tell of Antagonistic At-
titude of Mexico. 





lonir the bonier the, United1 State? 
V m y must be. -prepared; to corttinue 
its campaign' ajrains.t outlawry tfi-
"recte*d f r o m ' centers in _that cou 
try. army officers from the Bie Bend 
; district of Texas today told the sen-
ate, subcommittee investigating, thy 
, Mexican situation. 
, Col." George.. T. J^inphorne. who 
was.'in command of that district un-
til a. few. months ago* and' twp of hi* 
t v - p commnr.jlers. Capt. ; M. 
,\ |atlack, and Cap*.. \V. V. Oche. gave 
th^.committee' the details of a lon^' 
ser ies .of fyids u> \vell as of m i n i r 
J. M. HASTINGS 
BARBER SHOP 
, ort J he South' 
il o\{ theJWejt 
the* y identical 
! *by Hurfie A . 
Hoover sentiment and tov offset thv; 
•. popular notion tha t Herbert .Hoover 
1 would make, ah ideal j enan t ' for the 
• . nex t ' four years. ' t 
• In other words. If, we may believe 
vjh.it the'politicians, say about "h nu 
.-yd Hoover,Wer<i.President ' " r woul-' 
appoint - a man<w a, federal ' office 
. with 'greater regard i\< to hi> 
t , Acations and l i the#* ' for the .pdldi; 
work he would be expected to per-
. forn\" than us to. his affiliation. If 
isn't orthodox, of .-course, ;and it-/.e 
' seldom done, but ij^  has been done, an 
/wi tness Ho oyer himself. Whan' .Presi-
dent 'Wilson 'namnl him as-food ad-
minis:rator he Vn.^ jurlecled 'nol be-
. cause he was a good Democrat. Xu? 
. ;because' i:i spite • ^f" h i s j a c k , of 
' ^ politic?) affiliation he was ide«IT$MHr 
. . roan for the place. That " President 
\Vil-on did not make* a mfstake.:wr^ 
evident from the first,.and by rcasor-
of his splendid service to fhe natio? 
in this capacity und 'otheJ^smportum 
work trusted to his-capHble hand-. 
Hoover looms big M the public mirt-
tO',tay. ; ' v . . . 
' It .isn't the way o f politician*, 
however; til ouch il might be ailoptfo 
' into;our jiolit ical ' l tfe to the decide* 
advan'.aire of.tlw' public. If men wer« 
.selfcted ' f o r ' the transaction g»f»the 
y public businc.-g aiid the admiriistra . 
t i on .o f publ ic 'af fa i rs with • less r«r 
gan l . ttf whether ; tney Were'Dtjiho* 
- - crat*;. o r ' . Republican^ x h e i e x - . 
; pcrience-and proVen ability for-t+n 
^ par t icular kind of work to he dont 
the primary consideration, we should 
have a more efficient ' .government 
and a more intelligent and buMm-ss-
lik7 adminlntrHtion. 
But. as we said before, it i*n". 
' o r thodox , ami it pains our. profc^- , 
; . s'.o-al pt»litrc:aiH .even ' t o ' think a%-
, bou t .it.-^Cor.imbia" Record.. 
. QUARANTINE AT-V/OFFORD. 
Sptulanbuo*, Feb.* 8;—The stu-
"T^derlj/^of 'WotTord* are now confine'' 
to.tlje campus.ii-s. "a result of a qi iar-
an/fne' placed by the' city board oI 
. ihealtht . Th j i quarantine is beini. 
r - stringently V^forc^d 'Snd i t . is ,hop^<; 
ih9f it will sqon be liftQ«l.( Thertv a n 
.' only, four ' eases of . influenza in thi 
, college infirmary a t present. 
DEATH FOLLOWS QUARREt 
• Aahevillct/N'. C//.Feb'. 7.—Quarrel-
, 'over Va jban jo / «the strings Oij ; 
; wiiich tho boy had broken> Ross .Wig-
. gins.^ ag4d efghteen.. and". Jus. fqjher. 
'• W- M. \yi^gins. a prominent -farmer 
o f . OValiam County, 'ca^ie to .'blows 
: and t h e ^ y . ivixjng'a K\in. killed h i / 
fpti ier , ' acfo'Aihg to "reports rea'ch-
;• ing here tpn»2ht.#* Youn^ ' Wiggitiv -
escaped to, the mountains and pos.*e's 
f o r c e d . .by*, ne ig^ors* and -1yd. by 
. • county "officer»*-.hj^'e • been u'pable *to 
- loci;te.*bim. ' 
Fairbanks-Morse f 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto 
FLORENCE ASKS FOR 
WHISKEY TO FIGHT FLU 
CJreenvilfe. Feb." ".- The first ap-
peal from any South Carolina t o w n 
fofr whiskey for use in combating th»-
•epidemic of influenza was .received^ 
yesterday by Staff Prohibition Com-J 
misshuier Wn ,. V. ' Robertson* from" 
iht- .health tfuthorit'ies vf Florenct'. 
Comuii*ioner Robertson referred 
the appeal to the United States 'At--
torney for. the- eastern district, .a? 
that official has the power to .grant 
«lat"»r October 




[ to increase the hatred of Mexich'ri^ 
I foi>.Amerienns: 
Colonel '. Lanchorne'• «leciared h" 
ktiqw o f ' n o cAse*where Slexicnn offi-
cials had. offered or agreed to 
vcoopehite in".th* mainteniyice of 
order antl ("nptiiin Mntlack, whose 
men h a v e pursued* the raider^ eiir.it' 
ti^pes told, of Can. Jo?e Murguia's 
M'i'cific rvfusal to assist and even of 
>f-thy influent* 
Among those rrcentfy ivporjed n# 
j.hr«vine influenza, a re the fo l lowing 
J Mr. and Mrs.. CI* Y. Young/unci "sg/ 
. Mi vs. Lillian McDiU. > Mr: "Bus te r " 
; Moffat , Mr-\ ,M. 'R. Clark. Master 
| Rodiley Hough.. Miss. Louise Peny, 
j M if-ter Billie -Kliiftz. Mr. C. M 
J Ilar.ks and Slaster*Haz?I Nichols. . 
ivt . Reports* today, ty the, pu/.- ] i; 
•alfh <ervicc from 2~> Vt:Re* i f ' j 
*d the epidemic 'was at » stan -
in .most communities and. th:r { 
•«<ek showed a decline in nther** j . 
in a few centi'rs in the Sour •] r 
ih incn-ase* noted. Hetilth oj' | ;* 
ngree that 'the' malady, is j - J: 
miicl form, the .lfw ^eMli fat ' j-C 
1^ - attributable to h beinjr j 
••l.-to us the basis -for th i i as-1 
Ah«J greater- number o f - t h * j >i 
:i-V incident to*, the present* out• f v 
* hnvi- resulted fr5>m pnev 
tdeveloped while ' conval^scin.; < 
QP# «,»' ^tressed by >,i^i;iaU i * 
r jebat patients be extremtl- .i. 
K/during that . |ierioil».ar.d lakv , e 
' a rm attempt. 
TH E famous " Z " E n g i n e ® and t h e Bosch h igh ten- * 
rion, oscillating magneto 
combine to moke the one S U P R E M E f a r m engine. 5 Ca l l 
.?* <h* of tkii n « J « t comtin«t ion—FAIRBANKS-
M O R S E "Z" W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . 1 W . 
tislly Msitted in delivering maximum engine Mr-dice W a nead>9 Bosch 
X 5 i , t i o n ' ' H . P . . J75-00—J H . P . , J l i s ^ o — 
6 H . P. , $ooo-oo—dll F . O . B. Fectoiy. - . o 
Chester Machine aLdmber O fr.pany-i 
Wr-h j f t^o j i . j ^ r ^ - ^ X T r l i c c o u r . 
fa ;rly brisilipg with , charges 
•Viii.iiy.l negligence, and wa#te A-* 
fonsi'ruction . of tlje Muscf# " §h /n ' 
i j r nilratv pbint. was laid before th» 
!iou-e war expenditures .commiti«c 
*-3".;ay bv Mark H. Evans o f . X r ^ d i . t 
-al . . formerly of the milita^Vin'.eHi-" 
jence service. licfore he w i s chli ' .r 
_ »fT the job, hg said, he had .oMaijH-': 
12'.' affidavit* / ' charging J Incom-
wtence. • criminal ^ p^glig^Mce;, and 
rru/ t ' and sent them .to WashHjgton. 
.So^facas ' he fcn.ew. he added. 
ever had. been haled .to court; 
GREAT •ALLS ITEMS. 
BROWN AND OX-BLOOD 
SHOE POLISHES VALENTINES BEST FOR HOME SHINES—-SAVE THE LEATHER THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black.Tan mnd.WKlte Sftoet 
THE P. F. DAUXY fORTOBATIOVS LTD, ~ BUFFALO^ N. T. . \y, 'l!,.tr. Mr.. . ; t i . r n ' Cvilll-ar 
.-V'' -v.1Vor!i Jwji1. }• " i 
| When In Need | 
I Of Job Printing! v . • I Call on I 
W. R; & Pinkston Nails Jewelry Palace. | j 
& 
Drop in early and take your % 
. | 
pick while the picking is good. 1 
The miin who objected to- the 
nusicians . h e had, hired • following 
»ut ;\-in "eight-bar. rest" .has been 
!lone* one bet ter right hd iV in - W-i!-
aWhktort b>- the man whir purchjjs-- '. 
.*w'o piane- as- "Christmas present* 
-.'of his-two daughters. The man i'i. 
jarstion is afleged to ha've gone1 irt* 
o a wcW lyiown store he r e f u n d ap ; 
lonnced- hi* des.ire '•to puVchase.-a 
A Salesman attended { to ' wtint4*; 
'jdave'd* a fowf; notes upVui one of, th t 
inytrnments and displayed .tho.w^r< - ' 
v"l>. thwc the b i s t sort of a piano 
3f&l«l«ve!". as^<ul,-fiu* would-be pur-
A»rj* attractive a n d ; panu&r * yyyn«* 
roiKaa. Qf thai citx- The. Rev. 'and 
Brown have • n ' tu rnM and arc. 
•joftuge. since1 Mr. BrOjvn ' ty^k 
charjre of .th:?. pastorate 'severai 
friends «ho w-iab* him and his bri^e 
all the •hje.-iin^i. 'pos>ihie foe them 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL Mr. ami; Ml*. Robert : '5 . - -Si+in». 
Near City Ha] 
h Mr, ant I M r ^ . J . B . / O u k . ' 
'LittK%> ypCnHjryr the wee" 
i.hi.s father.-.I. Q, Little."( 
IK' "a;* assured that the .MHIla-
ment 'w.-s " nbout • as rtne a' one' as^  
:/ould . b^ob ta ined ffoni tha t com-
r Finally,.* ha»vhg selected-.the sort 
o f instrum- nt -he wanted. th^mVi:, 
pulled'out :• oil'of bills largoV?n6iivh 
fc.pl choke, a. fioUse, as they jtay, and 
iifninrrtced: "I ViU.-tiikt^iwo." -The 
price' of'U-acb .wii* several" hundred 
>lored. •- has 'reported 
influenza among hii 
Gaffney. 
STAY OF EXECUTION WILL GIVE SIMS 
HEARTNC WHEN 
DANIELS; QUITS A Voice From Sioux City, towa, says News N e f r o Youth Not ' to Be gauged Thb Week. . ' *'" Macor.. . Gi».. Feb. « 0^—Jim .Den-
soli, the 18 year old Aegro boy ia 
rJail hero uivler sentende of death 
for an a l l i e d at tack ' on ah~ aged 
.white' .y oman in '• Wilkison County, 
'will a«)t be hanped on Feb'tuury 13; 
A }*tay.orexecution was/granted to-
.day by . Judge^" j . B. Par}c when'.he 
approved a writ. of .error' presented 
' by 'Atlprocy J o h n R. Cooper fpr . t l \e 
n^gro aftd gran ted .a fast bill of .x-
cep;ion; hv . whu-ir th<- neVro'-
jnay*' be carried to the • ..Georgia 
supreme court ." . * 
* The <frit <jf error is,based on. the 
aiu-gation that the .testimony of the 
chieV witness -foe the defense was 
read to the-.j»>r>* -without her*pres-
ence in the court room; deapjte* the 
constitutional^ ri'ght'of the-defendant 
to be CQnfrunted by the witness an^. 
to .crossexamine^ ." 
A • federal! question ' has. also- been 
ra ised , it Wing contended "tfi'e de-
fendant? did. no t -gf t . due process of 
law-as provided under .tiie )4th^a-
mepdrfient to the constitution "and 
the ease-uiU eventually find it* way 
United States supreme court, 
it Is ssid,- by Dcns.ou's at torney.1 
Au'pilral .Will Have.. Chance to 
Art-weir • Statement* Mad^-By i5aV<. 
r,(ftarjr 'of Nivy •Ne^l^Wcelc. 
Washinjttoi:. Feb! R«*ar Ad-
miral AViJIfam. B. Sims will lie given 
the .chance tj.. clear- himself bf the 
.•har^(w »h>». 4K- was. a land admiral, 
made. -by- Secretary # of the XaVy 
Ihinitds before the" s&w^to-cpmmitte" 
("huirmuii (We. of the CWnniittvc-^ 
-stated today that tic^plJinwd t o give 
Admiral S'.irt/'thV opportunity* tp an-
r >h- stai^myriia made b'y^Secre-
• tary Dani«^r^/Xlr. Daniels, w i j j ^ e 
4ul>jected to ajfr'o&t examination b#-
mnrruwv ^hile . AjimirriJ Sims will 
probably ; he* r< cnjled . to' the stand 
.crly. i|ext- wwk. ' * / . • -\J\ 
I luring " hw-'t4atimony "Secretary 
Daniels declared, that Admiral Sims 
•fuid insulted ' t i le> great - fofcv of 
American men .comprjawg.- the "navy, 
when he' had Upclared that th.e ipo-
«ale of - the nivv'y 4*shot ro |Hecea" ovyr 
the controversy: following the awurd^ 
ii;g. of the medals; ' . 
The»; • .astodi-f-d ' siii^man a'r^ 
nbi/nced the ikrice o{*the di'iilwd-nto-
(-;He I'.mjiHnt .runnkv ' ' cloW to four 
figures; and , » w fu»ndpd the entire 
Worth Its. Weishf In Oold 
t Mr. N\. \ \ . Northfup, o!908 Fourth 
lutixMlc about his present health and 
everyone to know it. Here Is a re-Automobiles * "Where shall j -have them sint? '^ the salesman -aSked. 'The purch^»ti .gave .his 'address.—Do*you wish thfefr" 
oot»h sent to thv saW* i^nce'" 'asked 
rth^- 'Salesman. "Th'e" cu-tom»jr V i ' 
noun red . tha t" hi.-" dUL'\ "May I a.-»k 
<vby you atv .having two'ivanOs sen: 
t o the* sami- .address?" . ,asked, 'th* 
clej^c.. • ' 1 " ; .. . . , - r *. 
•'Yois sets' j have two dsiuchU«r^. 
They both wan) v a piuno..- so -1 am 
•buying them each / a h "insti-uYnent. 
"Besides, they might want t<i, play 
botii a t ' l ^ c same time " S ' '. -
It Should hi* added that\tfie-"pOr.. 
•ehasor is a mechanic in ope,of the 
well kpowi), indujufial plifnts pf tfu; 
city. ; 7 
and buggy tops recoyered and repaired, 
back and cushions recovered and repaired. 
Anything in the trimming and upholster-
ing line. We have the" reputationuftiirn-
ing out the highest grade work in the-city. 
Prices reasonable. We guarantee satis-
faction. Giye cs you work 
BURDELL AND BENOIT 
117 Columbia Street 
- Make* Your AulomobtU. look 
aiiil roervfr Ihe R»iWt' by"«<in« 
run C oato. rlettuter. Sola by S. 
CroM. Kmntlin V > « i g e Dealer. PULL KOR'CHESfER 
RHAME—BREL^ND. ; 
Chester .-friends- of Mini 
Kuih Hhiinjc « i)l be interested in [he I 
fallowing nccVuiif p f . her" msVriagi-
•vhich.appMr&l in Sunday's Cohim"-
oio State, .lateil at Holly Hill:' 
— ' ; A - v c r y . i,"»uy-hnnje weddimrl 
.Uuk pliwc.iC.tlw_rui.isii-. o f . x t n ^ m i i 
,\. F. J o y r . o i l Janyary 28 at I 
Ji,V*lo»lc. , «* . ! . their peice. Miiai 
IvtH Rhai^-, ' and-l,i-r,iy Brelanl! 
Rev. .A. McA., Pitlmin. 
.-r^to-IM-Thv-[lev.- A. McA 
died •' suddenly Saturday 
.'lie narBfr w-.is beautifully decora 
»! %inthi'rn .*m;l.-l\- a*iil-\vhir., 
[••"'saajh/n-iimv,; and the rcegp'tio, 
with' nnllax- nml pink .chry.ian 
t-Munu.' -tmmnlftitrly fcrore ,th\ 






^yht-rv ; they 
• 'entered ncc 
ARRIVED ''officii fin .lark bli 
vife and the follow 
R, Pittman of *I.*o 
F- J. Pittmap . 
W'. Pittman I 
C Pitts of Contra: 
e Belle, Pcbrl an 
L'ittmah 
-rrV^ marrn m:if 
•Jjihuaiy 'J'K . Mi 
».«> delight '.'-the 
houstfivf-t-pcr < u*i 
The S. M. JONES CO Co. Chcrlotu 
1-flCAl and PERSONAL l-ishmg. Creek, iwctirfn in 1882. l}e-
xides her hushi^d/STe is survived by 
three daughter* JnH two ions Mrs. 
Fred Dunlap; lii-s,-, Nell, and Flor-
ence Reld anil-Meiers' John and 
Thomas Rind. o.f Rock Hill. 
i.ittlc Hor ry ' Mundy. son of Mr. 
W. II.-Mundy. was taken'to Chester 
*y his father Inst Thurvday and Iiad 
aji operation for Juipcndicitis. J le is 
doing as wvll. .is could be-expected. 
Mr,.Munil>- has had jys sharo of ..p. 
erations. This .isVftcTKtfi. i n three 
years. Several oSThis family have hu.! 
f / n d "T ; nAr vfcll.-:Ahl.wille 
, For Curir.ff-Fresh meat you should 
'buy Fiearo Preserver:- Better'and 
more eeonpniirnl . lh.Hi the t-oB" 
fashioned • smoke l^ouse. Sulci in 
blittles ^$1:.28. Enough "in'pne 
bottle-to Cutif i i jo pounds meat. to. 
D. PiiKe,' T.he Grocer.Gadsden street. 
Mr. II. S. A-dams, secretary, aril 
lrra«ur«r.bf the ' -Springs't.-in' Mill-, 
; stated yesterday/morning 'thnt thl-re 
were a number of 'raSes of inlTut-t:/.t 
on" the min_ village. 
' Patrolman Young is ainou'ng tho>-
'indispose*! wjth influenza; ) 
-- Mr. "I.. T.. Nicooja, left last night 
ftilwcll have begiii 
reSidi-iicc- on the 1 r»l>? riy- . jieccn'.ly 
1:^  w-iil be : recall* 
. I , r- y 4 1 - 1 '1 ^ 1 r / i " J 1 c"diin 
m .IJochest'er.' i r i n n — p r o f e s s i o n a 
'business. " ' ' y son. Mr! Jack Nlchlls", 
monia?" Miss Pryqr. 
,A:lanla .several ilays. 
' Mr.' N'icJuiN'.. .jS ^ -
' illnt^yi; of 
who has pit 
Hood went 
'ago to nu 
iry Aiken hail a throat 
Chester Friday an'dMs 
iiorted doing uVll. -She 
mint's. A. si. \i.. 
ames .1. llnrilm is in ithir 
markets buying spring anil 
merchandise "for Jos. Wylie 
Mr. Robt.;.G. MjH« is at the J 'ryor 
Hospital'suffering with influenza. -
.Rev. L. McII. White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. leftvycster.la>T 
for 'Miami,--.Fia..- to, -visit his"p,ir.i-nt.. 
Dr. (ind Mts. J. I._ White and also t<> 
at lend' the - Southern Biblt'' Confer-
ence. Rev.' J . B. Trayvi-ick will fity 
Mr.' White's pulnit- next./Vntffv-
'morilipg :il II.'o'clock. ' 
/ Our Mr. Robinson is in .thv -Yio.rth-. 
ern market, o'nd'-i'ach' -day we'.nr1 
receiving ^ shipments, of-cpat siiit> 
and daai»< Thc K.'B.-.CIou'll Co.. 
Mr. A. H: Whcrty, Jr.! was able. 
in be at. hi* .place *of business yester-
•W#. a complete line'of suits', 
coats and dresses,, something to 
please'.you. CaU an3 sec them'.' The 
E. E.jCloud <Jo. ' 
Mr. Sidney Groeschel who recent-
ly accepted a po*itioi\as traveling 
salesman fps Mr. E.'.L.^llarton' is in-
disposed 'with influenza in Colombia. 
V - n . > h o a r j dirnctors in the-parent: 
.•ompAny — lj>nca?ter News—; ". 
. Strayed Or Stolen-—1 K<\j 'DuTn^ 
Sow, from Kluft#"- slaughter perii 
Six niriliihr'olii* and Weighs ^between 
,73 ar.i 100 lb'. Keivajrt'-fur ipfor-
: matron or retura % J . El'Caffney, 
l l l C e m e f e r y S t r e e t . l t . ' 1 , 
Theri). 'exists--it the jire-seiit time 
in jtJie.'tfrmy a shortage of enlisted 
personnel ; which yrili soon be iri-
cri-asc j . by the- furloiyOi^irSten to 
. i hi» services. ^ JCanj-/ailvantagrti/in 
business'and vocational training (ire 
now offered*to mejl enlisting i y j i e 
quartermaster Corfb; such as^ales 
rammiM^iy ' units; .- accounting,- «t&. 
.lograpny, typewriting, -overjeeiag, 
Mrs. i , R. Kilgo,">[{,(;real 
e Cheslur .-.visitoVs . yi'stor-
lli phcs t? flon,ctat' 6;P^r cent simple interest. 40 year loans. Easy payment plan. No attorneys Fees nr Pnn, 
Mm, EqnitaMome Purchase 
mortgage easily if you liye. a^iistantly if you die 
""" - V SEE 1 
^ E. COLEMAN or S. E. WYL3E C 
• •; ' Agents. .. 
\ . Wanted—Refiahlc man .with, sa-w-
mllland.ol> tractor t op tit 800,1)00 fi . 
Jiouse - dlmentlqa bimber S-miles 
belo'vr Griiat" Fitti** on new road.', 
Will 'pay' good' price to/right man.. 
0 . A'. Barringer, Mti Pleasa'pt. N. C. 
, Mn.-8. -C, Carter'is visiting 'rela-
•tlvc|i in timnionsvlllc, -S.' C. 
Miss Mary Cornwcil,- wip is teach 
ing in .the Abbaville scljools, {pent 
the.we»y<nd in ChvitS'r with her 
porents fir. and-Mrs. W. E. Corn-
well, on Hlnton street. 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
SPRING.YjVRD GOODS fc WAREHOUSES FOR COTTON 
1 (By W." W. Morrij-n.) 
There Juvi bvcn much in the in". 
':f fate political disturbances 
yey * f f« i on the raliim mnritei. 
T h e N e w s Only $2,00 A Year. !. 
Let Electricity Do All 
the Hard Work of 
Sewing 
address htrc before 5, 
rhc present high cast 
ini-V >s due largely td 'Mrfr. 
Ibnting debt- of J4.OOO.OOO.0OO ii 
reasury certificate's ami the pHqci-
*nl mt-Aus cf bringing It down is* by 
thrift on the part of the public. With, 
alternative . _that this country will 
race a panic simflinr to that of 1X9:1. 
't.&^op to the public, he juiid. to 
:rttlf'~-?"tre. .eliminate lux-
'Iric.i Hint the present condition 
11RESS <\lX.;iIAMS, qtftility. 
Hundred!, of women who are planning to make 
their own wkrilwihes this coming Spring will employ 
the services o[ this handy portable Electric Sewing 
Machine lo iakrf cure of all of the tiresome foot pedal-
ing of the olil sfylp machine. 
antly. liquidate the tfter-sfferts «f 
the war masses came out" of the 
struggle with-a clearer vision a f to" 
•what 'is right-amuung men and a vast! 
gain in the courage' and in the spirit 
if sacrifice necessary to defend an* 
perpetuate the truer cojiccptimu-'*-
-that right. There 
Uy wonderful in this new/vision an.i 
in. thlii "hew exaltation of (the soul-of 
i£e people. It is an obviJus and re-
assuring guarantee that w h t f K ^ j * * 
in our,eivjliiaiijn will finally prevail 
•Tii:».isr!he safer , calAation. There 
i* no ilaubt. about,that. ** 
It has been evident for a Ions time 
•-ha:, tiie changes - taking place if 
world jeojidiiiWs ' would flnpese on 
the -producer* in aij increasing de-
gree. the necessity of. carrying large 
lots or cottop f,r.extended periods. 
..mil proi'ably at.limes the entire crop 
Like-the prbolem of .years'ago,-
when the government, was forced to 
fight "trust*, tfie speaker said, today; 
jongress faces 'a new quKtion. "a 
qucstioh 'tf-hether the combination of 
-»b*J3ip!oyed.are not more threaten-
ing to our business life than that of 
the- employers." * 
Oi'.TlXtj. 
;*cellent An Electric Machine Pays 
For Itself rder by Mail a « l S . » . Mon.y. HO BBS-HENDERSON. CO. 
Grccnvill*»S. C... Box J. 
-.uih's largest ninil 'or.fyr depart -
t Utore. selling direct frum- the With berth wholesalers and retailers predicting 
rontimijincc of present high prictis on all articles \\JZ -prepay* ajl'thargfr*, lie 
irded if nuf satisfactory/' -
REFERENCES; Aay b/nk vomen's wear- neSt "Spring, foresighteti wojnen will 
fry quickly save the entire cost of an Electric Sewing )>//* FsrrcWcftecKs, H # ftappv[iZMios, ujfette-1 r teeth, foM Wpstites | 
and -dteestionsx y- | 
Cfs benefits ere as < J R E A 7 / \ ^ I 
as its cost is SViULlii^ ft 
Dentli resulted from 
» fn!l. Machine by making their own suits, coats, dresses, eje* 





in the. northe ie <iisturbuhces develop 
lection the producer* 
>hfc!d -their cotton fron« 
.1 wait until the urgent 
lorld'.en force the* sola-
T e l e p h o n e 5 0 . 
It satisfies the desfre f^r 
sweets, and isj^ceficiai. too. 
Sealed Ttal 
The Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance Company is 
Proving 
A FRi'ENpK WEED 
To those finding themselves forced to take 
real protection. 
You will SAVE MONEY Jiy-consolting 
JOSEPH LINDSAY 
District Agent " Chester, S. C. 
.-ith -the 
i result ] 




rket. from •. lack -of sufficient 
jse ' facilities to protect .it 
lack'.of..sufficient; money to-
•iV^The. records unquestioh-
g. Over the telephone 
village, the tw> over-
to- the Northampton 





preh«*nsijre Test .the vocabularies, of 
her Vmth' hec.im. aaf.i^iptedftbtaigh 
m l , A m e r i c a n slant:, 
Trans-Atlafllft' tourists in.En?f»n.l 
note,with .interest - ' the-frequency 
with which resort is made, to '•Tan-
'-tee ta4lk"'by British .sohtt and pltv 
vTiters seeking to enliven their pro-
rimt Jne price of cotton foi 
ars-.in the future. It.is m.osi 
t. therefore,' that "'these 
lea" shtfuld remain absolut^-
.control ,of the cotron">ero»'-
.:hfouciiout the country, when .play-
ini- popular m-jsie, play American 
^ejection* almost excltjsively. Antefi-
^ n sonin* .monopolize • the English 
rtiusie hall anif masicai comedy stage. 
It tliO'Hjibtile'of the Aierican 
movinif^picturt^film which; it is fear-. 
itiniaV to • vauiltem fintelish purity of 
.speech. \ 
"The. e^ld a t tite pictures is-Wk-
!ne up a net(£ lanirtlaRe front'the 
'teney AmV^an filr^s," says a 
critic in a^coiitribution N«Jh .e Lon-
Vion Daily oNews headed ^"The Vul, 
K»r TonKue.". • \ _ 
"I vitjitMl tw'o picture theaters ip-
day f^r the express purpose of col-
Tfi^inic slant: phrases and of noticini 
; the effect of* the ijew languatte on 
child as well an on the adult. 
What the villian said to; th"e/hero 
rt'hen the * latter * started ty 'ar^uo 
with him .waa 'Cut out thiit' dope.' 
anil a hundred piping voices 'repeat-
ed. the injunctidn. -The-comic man 
annou'need'his marriage to the Belle 
of Lumbertojin by sayitig ' f m 
liitciied.' ' ' ; . 
became.' man 
of the market 
>ubt >e reflecti 
-The factjTemaMfs, -however,-that 
the domaJi«f<»f labArluys now become 
. .he chiyf factor iR'-deferlnining jthe 
costXf production,- that labor 'jrlir 
cost the c»mfnR. seasqo around WMt, 
Twr nronth, ^»nd probaWy m''ry/ atul 
;hat c o t e s ' , it i* clear. Can/lot be 
s roin- l i rpurrent prhresjiStess the 
Average (yield is above 2SQ': pounds 
jf lini.per acre. .-' "T* • ' • 
This j s the outlook a" vieweci by 
the grbwT-rs art4 .allied interests -in 
We South. Theyuire'* very. powerful 
j-coup. .Tieit1' vision is.clear and their 
"Of course., .the American child 
can. comprehend those .thingi much 
better thpn the British child, who is 
'1 uito tunfamilar with suth phrases. 
Imaging a' "child' going, jtomc to 
mother anil asking the meaning ol 
-fly cop.' We'may admire the te'rse-
'.ie»s of the phrase 'Forget it" but 
iocs the subtitle 'The Bun's gone* 
Wy'.*onvey^4njrthing.tp ,a theater 
full.of cockneys? 
'•In another picture; a -msh traf-
Icked 'secreteiy ( .'with'.; Indians, ex-
changing, bottles V>f 'Are water' for-
beaver, skins wai iuKtitlei.- 'The 
Bootlegger.' " . . 
LEGAL .vNOTldE. 
i«e the piAlic that-I 
• late Sa- to the_ se-
aolljle lice'n.«e p'la}e 
county.- Those whef 
ir 1320- license rum ' 
i-. theijTon- tljciir' cjrs 
.-ho have, ngv'yet sc-
>er should send their 
ie Highway Kfpart-
P A U L H A R D I N , C H E S T E R , $ : C. f 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE C b M P A f # , CLEVELA?fe, OHIQ For S«l»- -One of most d'-sirahli-
building lots in Chester pt inter-
section York apd Hampton Streets. 
Fronting'60 feet on York StKet and 
,180. feet on Hampton street. Price 
and terms reasonable. M. C.' Fudge. 
